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THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY SCHIOOL.

This is a service which, for the resuit of the processes abovo de$-
î>ast thirty years, lias beeu held cribed, and of ih at the Apostle
annually, in, connexion with the says, "lFor we being inany are
harvest; the altar," (as the com- one loaf, one body ; for we are ail
munion table is styled at HoIy jpartakers of that one loaf," 1 Cor.
Trinity) was slightly decorated ; x, 17. We have already adverted
the most appropriate portion of the to the fundaiental truth of Chris-
decoration of the table, consisted jtianity, as symbolized by the ears
of a bunch of grapes, in conjunc- of corn; it only remains therefore
tion with ears o f corn, which oc- Ito add that in contrast with tw e
cupied a conspicuous position siaugliter of animais from year to
above it ; it may b e presumed that Iyear, which only foreshadowed
most persons who are in any way the death of the true 1Passover,"
interested in revelation, are aware hthe Lord, in instituting the festival
that the "coruis of wheat" symbol- of his super, selected his syxnbols
ize the truth enunc ated by th rmthe vegetable kingdorn, and in
Ltord, in John xii, 24, 'but they may the case of the "lfruit of the vine'*.
not have observed that the career no less than in the ears of corn,
of the grain from, the tme it is we haire the great truth of resur-
garnered, has several parallels inI rection set forth, as well as that of
the life of the Lord ; the fiail is the death; resurrection with the addi-
first instrument, to the action of tionaî thouglit of joy, for wine is
which it is submitted, -Christ said to Ilmake glad the heart of
".ave lis back to the siiters," inan. " But to return to the sub-

is 1, 6 : the wvheat is then separaied ject of the decorations at this festi-
from the claff-one of the dharac- val ;, heaps of ripe fruits served as
teristics, of the Redeemer was, that bases at the corners of the table,
he was 'Ilseparate from sînners," f the communion rails were Mrtily
lieb. vii, 26 ; The wheat is crushed adorned wvith blended towers,
in the mill-The Messiah l "was fruit, and grain; sheaves of corn
bruised for our iniquities," Is.liii,i. lay on eithïer side the euitratice-
Water,, the symbol of 'the Holy gate to the chancel; the :fiials of
Spirit, (Is. xliv, 3 ; Ez. xxxvi, 25, that part of the church weê
27,) is mingled with the flour: ccdressed" with cor-cars and
Jesus wvas "'fuil of the Holy Spirit," colored leaves, and crosses of the
Luke iv, 1. The dough iplaced same wcre attached to, thc various
in the ovcn-Tlc Lord passcd cloths. which form, part of the fur-
tlrough sudh a furnace of affliction niture of -that portion of the
as man had neyer previously Church I-thc canopy of tIc adjoin-
izndergone. The loaf is the final ing font wa6 also thickly studded



with fiowers ; this, may lie said to The fifth verse of this psalni, readhave been decorated with defec-- in the light of Heli. i, 10, confirmstive taste ; the effect of- the whole, the 'statement as to its Messianic
however, was exceedinlyp)retty, application; the -psalm. is loopedand the cireu sac o0 bohfutu tete nd, in cornmon .withand fiowers having been contri- those other strings of pearîs adjoîn-buted by the childfren alone, and îng it, with "H-allelujahs," and tàeythe ultiîmate destination of both await their fulfilinent, flot at thebeing the hospital for sick child- harvest festivals of this sin-bliglit-
yen on Elizabet street, enhanced ed dispensation, but when theconsiderably the interest of the " harvest of the earth " lias ripen-festival. When however, our ed, (Rev. xiv, 15), and when mienthouglits are directed to the in-. will have realized thiat " God hiathstruction conveyed, in connexion highly e.valted- hk, and given him awith ail this, it will lie necessary name whieh 'is above every naine,to make considerable abatement that in the naine of Jesus everyin the terms of praise ; ecclesiasti- knee shall bow, of those in heaven,cal cripples, one iniglit suppose to and of those in earth, and of thosehave corne into the world -with a under the earth. and'every tonguecrutch under each arn, so abso- wvill have -confessed that Jesuslutelydependent are they on those Christ is Lord, to 'the glory of Godsupplications which they are -%vont the Father." Phil. î, 9-11. Are theyto carry in their pockets ; hence doing so now ? Let the teacherswhether they are called to visitthýi of "Holy Trnity"* enquire at Ai-sick, or induced to offer a sacrificej bert HIall, and they niay hearof thanksgivîng and praise, thev sentiments of the following cast-advance on theé crutches of their H 1e who assumes the existence ofritual to the altar of the Mosti a God, assumes too muci."

HILh; every kind of anachronismi * This word Ilexalted Il will be foud iUcand confusion is the inevitable re- latter threc of the passages citcd froni the Psalmssuit ; the service in question, fur- and fromn the propbet Isaiah. The space at u
nished ample illustration of this dli5ssi will admit of but a brief notice of the

ccaddress to the children, which ivas deliverea byfact; Ps. cxlviii wvas the "proper". the Rev. -- Paterson. The rev. gentlemnanpsahn for the occasion ; it is pre- spokze froni 1 John iii. i5, IlMy dear children,eminently an Israelitish psalm et us noL loeein word, nei.her in tongue, but in
and awaits its fulifiment, acor- deed and in truth." -The address was unfortun-acr-ately too gusbing to be true, and that in moreing to ardiction in the body Of respects than one; the poD)r chiien were plieciit, (v. 138<when*the naine of Jeho- with the delusion that they had been "«baptisedvah-Jesus alone .shall be exalted. into, Christ;" they werc therefore the spiritual
In order to appreliend this, it wil, children of the clergymzan of the parish; their

refe to saln s vii, arents were said to pray for then, etc., etc.lie well to r'frt s svi. yThe ecclesiastical tradition that thc Apostle John,and xxxiv, 3, to is. xiii 4, and lii, jwhen old j.ge had overtaken bum, used to go,13 -it will lie necessary also for the Iabout, Ieaningz on a staff, and acldressing ailwriter to, repeat (whvlat has been co'uers with, "'Little children, love one another,"f
stated~wa inaic ý=h b-st. orseveral stories which served tostaed n aprvious paper) that niakze up the address: the distincet tendency of thethe word "naine"i is a Jewish iservice as a wvhole, was to indu ce a devout reco,;-naine for the Messiah, and that 1 nition, of the Alniighty's goodness and love 112~thewordrenered"sants"(v. 1 vouchsafing a bountiful harvest, ind so far 'vas

is always applied to, -Jewish saints. uecpinbe



THE'DISCIPLES' MEETING, supplicationî in the name of othersliZ0RNER OF~ JAMES AND LOUISA sTS. prayed for tie pardon of sin. They *hoA family compact, in the name have been in a position to comp areof religioni, wouid appear to, be the the ecclesiastical systems whereinkey to the situation, in this place; the mînistry devolves on one man,but when persons voluutarily stand with those, which,locust-like "<havealoof from, the genteel shamns no king, yet go they forth. ail ofaround thema, and sustain consider- them by bauds" (Pr. xxx. 27), wiliatble pecuniary burdens, in sodoing, have coucluded that neither of thethey are at least eutitled to the systems affords a guarani'ee ofcredit of sincerity in regard to their any approach to au adequateproceedings. It was somewhat jacquaiutance with scripture; iuamiusing to hear the oracle of this the several one-man systems, asassembly 6'improve the occasion" they are termed, the usual style ofby lugging iutc, his address, (which teaching (if we may apply suchi awas bupposed to relate to Rev. v.) term to the average pulpit essay)a passage froni the epistie to the is but au echo of the commeutariesEphesians (ch. iii. 21>, and that cf the past century, and the minis.wîth the obvious intention of criti- trations cf the locust-like assem-cizing a critic who -%vas present ; bies, though iu some respectsthe passage is 'To, him be g1ory ini superior te the others, are lackiugrthe church,&c." "The churcTi"was, inintelligence, cold, and sadly sug-for the occasion, assuned te be à 'gestive of lifelessuess; exceptionsbuilding, %whieh, if the assumption Ithere are -iu each case happily,be granted,' the'observations based where one or more inidivîdualson it mighv be *diguified with the have studied, uutrammaelled bydesignation of au argument, as the sectariauism more or less. and inenie ias supposed to "'forsake the such cases-and just lu proportionassemblîug &è."-; it is remarkable as they are unshackled-wilsome.that this latter passage was niot eni- thing like lucidity be obtained, andployed for the purpose ; had it beengwî]l shine forth. One' is not dis-employed, onA could but have re- posed Vo, blaxue a man because, luplied that there is no rule without reading such a chapter as 2 Peter.au exception, and pach individual 1, hie reads it as he finds it- in thexnust exercise his judgmeut iu the authorized or even iu the r.evisedinatter, under a sense of his re- version, but it certainly is to be re-sponsibility. To comment ou the Igretted that iu these days of boast-service, however. we ccmmenced Ied culture, the simplicity of suc-by apostrophising tîe day on which cessive portions of such a chapterwe were assembîed, and that iu the should on the onehand be obscuredformn of a hymui; two other hyxuns and ou- the other, that no one ap-were not only good, but so good p)areutly should ever remove thethat the truths they conveyed were 1 obscurities ; it feIl te, the lot of thecontradicted by the petitions of lwniter. when comrnenting-othose who offered prayer; lu thepuisesrmnothac-eeihynins, the assemnbîy gatefully ver, who, bas been îmipcrted te thisrecognized the fact that t ey occu- city fri Brooklyn,to cail attentionpied the position cf acepted worý- to two gross blunders which occurâhippers, but thecy whvlo preseuted ln the verse lie selected as his text



for the first of a series of se/ecled ship ini this assenibly, devolve en
#ermons (v. 19 of 2 Peter 1); the several of the members of the coin-
former of these related to the word munity; the churcli in James-st.
"established," which sliould be lias recently discovered (or may be
substituted for "1sure," anid the lat- supposed to hiave discovered) that
ter to the poiniting of the last Une- its worship ia ybe conducted, more

until the day star ("the brigh G "decently" and nbte reb
and Morning star ") arise"ý; if is the intervention of "'eiders, hence
w'orth while, when a man is aware thiat rush for the platform which
()f the desirabiflty of se doing. to once characterized it, has been
read part of the fi verse as abated, and an eider nominates
follows, and ilat for two reasons- the persons -%vlo shall conduot the
"9su»ftZ to your faith, courage, and. several portions of the service;
to courageknowledge" the reason two o r tliree consequently pray,
foir the flrst altération in the pass- one of them quite inaudibly to any
age is that tbe apostie catches up one three yards away froin hhm -
thé thread of the first thought, in another is supposed to be qua1ified
the eleveinth verse, when lie says, jto read, and others to add2ress theý
"for so an entrance shall be supplied assembly ; that tlie several por*-

to you a.bundantly" the reason tions of the service are apt to, re-
for tlie second is, that " courage " quire an interDreter, may be.
to confess is the mianifest needof gathered fromn the subjoined lines.
ail who liave ever realized -%vhat it ftrom the first hymn wihwas.
J c, to believe. " Ye shall neyer stum- sung on the l5th inst.:
ble, " would be preferable to ',fall," The first-fruits oft a b!essing prove
in the 1ioth verse, and " magnifi- To ail thc sheaves behind"ý-

(ence ~ ~ p --h manfcneofte " This day 1 must to G od appear," &c.
future kingdom., which. the three That the readers are not neces-
fia-Tored disciples were privileged to sarily profoundly versed in Scrip-
witness, Matt. -xvii, 1-3-should be ture, may also be gatliered froin
suibstituted for 11,majesty " in v. 16; the circumstance 0f one of themn
the sense in -%vhicli "'ne prophecy having announced that lie was
of the scripture is of any private about to read 1ieftrst chapler of Oba-
iriterpretation " is that it is not; an diali. The weekly "breaking of
explanationi put forth, on the au-ibread." and contributing, as the
thority of unaccredited individuals, supposed resuit Df "'laying by themn
see 1 Cor. ii. 13, and v. 21 Of this in store, " 1Oor. xvi. 2, isin one sense
ehapter. Scriptural, but we sliould like t&,

.As it is the writer's practice to see the celebration of the supper
attach. more importance to the por- characterized by more reverence,.
tions of Scripture which are read the perpetual repetition of thfy
in inost of the cliurchies, than lie words of institution omitted, and
does to the other features of the, tlie seif-complacent glorying iii the-
s-ervice, hie lias only space teo-irectitude of the proceedings like-
s;erve that the vaxious acts of wor- -%vise.

(Ta be t-oitintwd in our nexi)
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